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Book of the Month

Kass budgets her money carefully and 
expects her brother Joey to do the 
same.  But Joey spends every dollar 
he earns.  When he realizes he hasn’t 

saved enough money to pay for  
something he’s been dreaming about, 
Joey must either learn to budget or 

risk giving up his dream.  A Boy, A  
Budget and a Dream helps teach  

financial literacy and money  
management to cihldren ages 4-8 in 
a fun and easy to comprehend way.  
Introduce this book to your young 

ones and encourage them to started 
budgeting for their dreams.

Become a Compass FCU Young Bucks Member and  
Take Part in Bank at School

Become a Young Bucks member at Compass Federal Credit Union and you can 
take part in the credit union’s Bank at School program at any Oswego City School 
District School, as well as Fairgrieve Elementary in Fulton, during the 2023-2024 
school year.

Running from October to May, the Compass Federal Credit Union Bank at School 
program offers students an opportunity to deposit money into their own account.  
The program provides real-world, hands-on banking experiences for students at 
any grade level and helps them to understand the benefits of saving money.

As part of the program, Compass will open a free account for students who 
choose to participate.  On “Bank Days”, students who participate and deposit 
money into savings will be able to choose a prize for the day and will also be  
entered into a chance for a variety of year-end prizes, including gift cards, ice 
cream coupons and more.  Call (315) 342-5300 for more details!
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Valentine’s Day Heart Craft
SUPPLIES:  

- Red Paper
- White Cardstock

- Googly Eyes
- Black Marker,  
Scissors, Glue

- Heart Craft Punch, 
Hearts Template 

Instructions:
1. Get all your pieces 
ready. You will need 
one large heart, four small hearts of equal size and four 
strips of white paper (2 long for the legs and 2 short for 
the arms.)
2. Once ready, fold the white strips of paper like an 
accordion. Glue the two legs to the bottom of the big 
heart and the two arms near the middle of the heart.
3. Glue small hearts on the ends of the arms and legs.
4. Create a face for your heart man. Use googly eyes, 
draw eyes, or make eyes with white paper. 
Source: theresourcefulmama.com

Jingle & Mingle with Santa & Mrs. 
Claus Was a Success!

Thank you to all that attended. We will have more Young 
Bucks events coming in the future!


